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A com puter code ded i cated to in door ra don risk map ping is pre sented, based on ge ol ogy and
on in door ra don mea sure ments. As sum ing a lognormal dis tri bu tion of the data at the lo cal
scale, it pro vides the es ti ma tion of the per cent age of houses above a cho sen ref er ence level, at
the points of a grid spec i fied by the user, us ing the mov ing av er age of data be long ing to the
same geo log i cal unit as the grid point.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The in door ra don con cen tra tion is the prod uct of
many fac tors which are of ten not known or badly
known, many of which can be con sid ered as ran dom
fac tors when try ing to pre dict the level of ra don risk at
a given place. A mile stone in ra don risk stud ies is the
multivariate anal y sis of the long-term in door data
gath ered in the UK, pub lished by Appleton and Miles 
[1]. This re port showed that the main fac tors in flu enc -
ing the in door ra don con cen tra tion are the geo log i cal
con text, and the geo graph ical co-or di nates within a
given con text, other fac tors hav ing a much weaker in -
flu ence on the vari abil ity of time-av er aged in door ra -
don. This pro vides the ba sis of the meth od ol ogy of in -
door ra don risk map ping used in UK, in which the
geo log i cal con text is fully taken into ac count.

Among the many pos si ble risk in di ca tors, the
most pop u lar is the per cent age of houses hav ing a ra -
don con cen tra tion higher than a cho sen ref er ence
level. This num ber can in deed be well un der stood by
the pop u la tion, and is thus ad e quate for the dis sem i na -
tion of the in for ma tion. At a lo cal scale, the avail able
data are of ten too scarce to al low for a di rect cal cu la -
tion of this per cent age, and it is a com mon ap proach to
eval u ate it from an as sumed lo cal sta tis ti cal dis tri bu -
tion of the data, us ing Geostatistics to pre dict the lo cal
pa ram e ters of this dis tri bu tion like its mean and its
stan dard de vi a tion. In door ra don ap prox i mately fol -
lows a lognormal dis tri bu tion [2], as ex pected from the 
cen tral limit the o rem for a prod uct of many ran dom
fac tors.  It will thus be con ve nient to use the log a rithm
of the ra don con cen tra tion as the data, and the log a rith -

mic mean (LM) and log a rith mic stan dard de vi a tion
(LSD) to char ac ter ize the dis tri bu tion. 

Kriging is a well-known geostatistical method
[3] which gives the “best” pre dic tion of the lo cal dis tri -
bu tion of the data. It is a smooth ing interpolator, mak -
ing a weighted av er age of the data avail able in a cho -
sen lo cal neigh bour hood. The variogram is used to
eval u ate the strength of spa tial cor re la tions be tween
the data. If they are cor re lated, the clos est data re ceive
more weight in the av er age. With no spa tial cor re la -
tion, kriging is equiv a lent to a mov ing av er age with
con stant weight.

In our ear lier works, all these points were ex am -
ined for the ra don da ta base avail able for the Wal loon
re gion in Bel gium, and a risk map was pro duced [4]. 
In this work, we used sev eral com mer cial programmes 
like EX CEL, SURFER, and other.  A sig nif i cant part
of the work was to or ga nize the trans fer of data from
one programme to the other, and a lot of it had to be re -
peated when in clud ing new data, or when re de fin ing
some of the geo log i cal units used for the map. We
found it much eas ier for the fu ture up dates of the map
to have a ded i cated com puter code do ing ex actly what
we want, and which could also be used by other
groups.  This com puter programme is pre sented in the
pres ent ar ti cle. For the sake of com plete ness, the meth -
od ol ogy will be briefly re called, with a few re cently
added points.

METH OD OL OGY

Sim pli fied ge ol ogy

Our ra don map is based on the Bel gian geo log i -
cal map, which is avail able in nu mer i cal form [5].
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Such maps are avail able in most Eu ro pean coun tries,
but with dif fer ent de gree of in clu sion of the use ful in -
for ma tion, which should not only in clude the age of
the geo log i cal for ma tion, but also the li thol ogy. The
pres ence of a su per fi cial cover is not al ways known.
There fore the way of de fin ing the use ful geo log i cal
units will vary from one coun try to the other. More -
over, geostatistics can only be ap plied within a geo log -
i cal unit if enough data are avail able for this unit. Ac -
cord ing to the sam pling den sity, it can be nec es sary to
group dif fer ent for ma tions in a com mon geo log i cal
unit. Of course, they should only be grouped if they
pres ent sim i lar lev els of ra don risk. How these groups
are de fined can thus dif fer ac cord ing to the coun try,
de pend ing on the lo cal ge ol ogy, but also on the avail -
able ra don data.  In the ap pli ca tion to the Wal loon re -
gion, we started from the clas si fi ca tion used in the
OneGeology map [6], group ing for ma tions with sim i -
lar ages and sim i lar level of in door ra don risk, end ing 
with 17 units: Lower-Mid dle Cam brian in the Brabant
mas sif, other Cam brian, Or do vi cian, Si lu rian, Lower
De vo nian, Mid dle De vo nian, Up per De vo nian,
Tournaisian, Visean, Silesian, Perm ian, Trias, Ju ras -
sic, Cre ta ceous, Ter tiary, Qua ter nary loess, and Al lu -
via of val leys.

The soft ware could be used for map ping any
other vari able strongly re lated to ge ol ogy. It could also 
be used to pro duce maps based on in for ma tion other
than ge ol ogy which can be spec i fied at each geo graph -
ical po si tion. These ex ten sions of its use will how ever
be lim ited to vari ables hav ing a nor mal or a log-nor mal 
dis tri bu tion.

Lognormal dis tri bu tion

In a pre ced ing work [7] we pre sented a dis cus -
sion on the best way to use the lognormal dis tri bu tion
in in door ra don risk map ping. The main con clu sions
were:
– Sev eral sources of in ac cu racy on the low-con cen -

tra tion data may in duce strong de vi a tions from the 
lognormal trend in the “left-hand” low-value tail
of the dis tri bu tion. These data should have no in -
flu ence on the risk in di ca tor (per cent age of data
above the ref er ence level), and it is better not to
con sider them, by only us ing the “right-hand” up -
per part of the dis tri bu tion, i. e., data higher than
the me dian.

– There can be sig nif i cant de vi a tions from the
lognormal trend in the high-value tail too. How -
ever, the de vi a tion gen er ally oc curs above the ref -
er ence level, and only has a small in flu ence on the
cal cu lated per cent age above this level.

– When cal cu lated for lo cal sam ples (the 20 near est
data), the log a rith mic stan dard de vi a tion LSD(20) 
shows strong sta tis ti cal vari a tions which bear no
ac tual in for ma tion. It is better to use a con stant

LSD for the whole geo log i cal unit, which is the
av er age of lo cal LSD(20) on this unit (see [8] for a
dif fer ent ap proach).

With our soft ware, the user will be al lowed to
choose be tween the four op tions for the dis tri bu tion:
log-nor mal, log-nor mal re stricted to the “right-hand”
part, nor mal, nor mal re stricted to the “right-hand”
part, the lat ter two be ing avail able for map ping vari -
ables other than ra don.

Variograms and geostatistical method

The variograms of the data col lected in the Wal -
loon re gion were ex am ined for dif fer ent geo log i cal
units GU in [4] gen er ally show ing quite weak spa tial
cor re la tions, the re sults be ing al most com pat i ble with
a con stant variogram. This jus ti fies the choice of the
mov ing av er age as an ap pro pri ate map ping method.

The mov ing av er age is ap plied at a given lo ca -
tion (x0, y0) to the N near est data as so ci ated to the same
geo log i cal unit GU as the one found at (x0, y0). It is ap -
plied to the log a rithm of mea sured in door con cen tra -
tions LC (x, y, GU) , and it is used ei ther to cal cu late the 
lo cal log a rith mic mean LM (x0, y0) or the lo cal me dian.

Two vari ants are con sid ered for es ti mat ing the
lo cal per cent age above the ref er ence level
– Vari ant LN: the lo cal lognormal pa ram e ters

LM(x0, y0) and LSD(x0, y0) are cal cu lated with all
N data of the lo cal sam ple.

– Vari ant RL: the lo cal me dian is cal cu lated for the
lo cal sam ple of N data and as sumed to be equal to
LM (x0, y0), and only the “right-hand” up per half
of the dis tri bu tion is used to eval u ate LSD (x0, y0).

In both op tions, the lo cal LSD is av er aged for the 
GU. The per cent age above the ref er ence level is then
cal cu lated for the lognormal dis tri bu tion char ac ter ized 
by LM(x0, y0) and the av er age LSD.

Short-term vs. long-term mea sure ments

A spe cial sit u a tion oc curs in the Bel gian in door
ra don da ta base: the in clu sion of short-term ST mea -
sure ments us ing char coal can is ters, to gether with
long-term LT track-etch mea sure ments. The da ta base
con sid ered here con tains ground floor mea sure ments
and cov ers the Wal loon re gion with an av er age den sity 
of ap prox i mately 1 data per km2. The two data sets
have been col lected by the Fed eral Agency for Nu -
clear Con trol (FANC) on one hand, and by the Institut
Superieur Industriel de Bruxelles (ISIB) on the other
hand. The ISIB data, about 5,000, are short-term mea -
sure ments col lected be tween 1990 and 2005 in houses
with char coal can is ters ex posed dur ing 3-4 days in ev -
ery sea son ex cept sum mer. Their dis tri bu tion fol lows
roughly the pop u la tion den sity. The FANC data, about
13700 in 2012, are long-term data col lected us ing
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track-etch de tec tors, ex posed for 3 months, from 1995
to pres ent, and are more strongly con cen trated in ra -
don-af fected zones. More de tail on the da ta base can be 
found in our pre vi ous works [4, 9]. Be cause the two
sets of data are com ple men tary from the geo graph ical
point of view, it is nec es sary to try to in clude the ST
data, de spite their higher vari abil ity. Their in clu sion is
based on two con sid er ations:
– ST data and LT data are sta tis ti cally equiv a lent for

the eval u a tion of LM [9], and
– as sum ing that the time vari abil ity of ST data  is in -

de pend ent of the GU, we cor rect the av er age vari -
ance of ST data on a given GU  [4]
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be fore in clud ing it  in the cal cu la tion of the global av -
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RA DON MAP PING SOFT WARE

Gen eral in for ma tion

The in door ra don map ping soft ware is pro vided
as a DOS ex e cut able code, the source code be ing writ -
ten in FORTRAN95.  In put files, to be pro vided by the
user, are text files de scribed be low. The ex e cu tion pro -
vides out put text files and op tion ally col our maps as
BMP file. Po ten tial us ers may freely ob tain the code by 
writ ing to the cor re spond ing au thor.

In put files

List of geo log i cal units. The file gives the num -
ber of GUs (Line 1) and one GU code of 3 char ac ters
per line.

Da ta base. The file gives the num ber of data re -
cords, and one re cord per line in clud ing a ref er ence
num ber, the x and y co or di nates, the ra don con cen tra -
tion, the mea sure ment term (LT or ST), and the geo -
log i cal unit at this house.

Grid for the map. The file gives the num ber of
grid nodes, and their list (one node per line) with the
co or di nates x and y, and the geo log i cal unit at this
node.

Op tions. This file gives var i ous op tional pa ram -
e ters:
– type of dis tri bu tion (lognormal, right-hand

lognormal, nor mal, right-hand nor mal),

– num ber N of near est data to in clude in the lo cal
sam ple for the mov ing av er age,

– max i mum ra dius R of the lo cal sam ple; if less than
N data are found within a dis tance R, the node is
ex cluded from the cal cu la tion,

– type of dataset (LT only, ST only, mixed),
– ref er ence ra don level used in the risk in di ca tor (%

above the ref er ence level),
– names of im age files gen er ated (see out put files)

and spac ing of the grid nodes,
– lower and up per con cen tra tion thresh olds for the

mean/me dian map col our scale,
– names of the 3 in put files de scribed above,
– names of the 3 out put files de scribed be low, and
– ti tle or short ref er ence.

Out put files

Re sults. This file gives the cal cu lated re sults for
each grid node, to gether with some of the data: co-or -
di nates x and y, log a rith mic mean or me dian, per cent -
age above ref er ence level, ra dius of the lo cal sam ple
(re flects the lo cal sam pling den sity), geo log i cal unit.
In gen eral, it is ex pected that the user will use these re -
sults with his fa vour ite GIS.

Sta tis tics. The file gives for each geo log i cal unit:  
the num ber of data, sep a rately for LT and ST, the num -
ber of grid nodes, the av er age LT and ST LSD, and the
global av er age  LSD as de fined in §2.4. Av er age LSD
are only cal cu lated for the GU when at least 10 grid
nodes in the GU have a valid lo cal sam ple (i. e. N data
within a dis tance less than R).

Jour nal. This file re pro duces the op tions and
lists the “er ror” mes sages, giv ing in par tic u lar the list
of nodes for which the lo cal sam pling has too few data, 
and the list of the GU for which the LT + ST mix ing is
not ac com plished.

Map files

Two BMP im age files can be pro duced as an op -
tion: a map of the log a rith mic mean or me dian, and a
map of the per cent age above the ref er ence level. The
maps can only be pro duced when the grid nodes are
reg u larly spaced along x and y, with a max i mum of
1000×1000 nodes.

Map of the mean/me dian. Ac cord ing to the type
of dis tri bu tion cho sen in the op tions, the im age will dis -
play a col our map of the val ues of the mean (nor mal),
the me dian (right-hand nor mal), the log a rith mic mean
(lognormal) or the log a rith mic me dian (right-hand
lognormal). 14 col our lev els are used, the user must
spec ify, in the op tions, the lower thresh old (be tween
lev els 1 and 2) and the up per thresh old (be tween lev els
13 and 14). These thresh olds are ex pressed as con cen -
tra tion lev els, even if the lognormal dis tri bu tion is used.  
The grey col our is used for the nodes with too few data.
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Map of the per cent ages above the ref er ence
level. In this im age the col our scale dis plays the dec i -
mal log a rithm of the pre dicted per cent age of houses
above the cho sen ref er ence level, with 4 col our lev els
un der 1%, 5 from 1% to 10%, and 5 from 10% to
100%. The grey col our is used for the nodes with too
few data.

Fig ure 1 shows the map of per cent ages for the
Wal loon and Brussels re gions in Bel gium, us ing the
most re cent ver sion of the da ta base. The op tions are: 
right-hand lognormal, 20 data within a ra dius of 25
km, mix of LT and ST, ref er ence level 400 Bq/m3, 1
km ´ 1 km grid. (The grey scale used here for BW
print ing, us ing black for nodes with too few data, is
not the col our scale nor mally pro duced by the code).
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Fig ure 1. Map of per cent age for the Wallon and
Brussels re gions
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PROGRAMSKI  PAKET  ZA  MAPIRAWE  RIZIKA  OD  RADONA  U 
ZATVORENOM  PROSTORU  ZASNOVAN  NA  GEOLOGIJI

U ovom radu prikazan je programski paket za mapirawe rizika od radona u zatvorenom
prostoru zasnovan na geologiji i merewima radona u zatvorenom prostoru. Pretpostavqaju}i
log-normalnu raspodelu podataka u lokalnoj razmeri, programski paket procewuje procente ku}a
iznad izabranog referentnog nivoa, u ta~kama mre`e koju izabere korisnik, koriste}i
promenqivi prosek podataka koji odgovaraju istim geolo{kim jedinicama kao mapirane ta~ke.

Kqu~ne re~i: mapirawe radona, geostatistika radona


